
By Telegrapli.
Northern New*.

WASHINGTON, March 15.-Tho Republicanshave carried the New Hampshire ¡State elec¬
tion by about 5,000 majority, and have in¬
creased their majority in the Legislature.There was a Urger popular vote than last
yoar.
NEW YORK, March 1"-.-Tho steamshipSan Jacinto, of the Savannah line, was

burned at her dock this morning. Five
hundred bales of cotton were destroyed.

From Idew Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. March 13.-Great indif¬

ference was shown to thc election, yester¬day, by a large number of voters-a great
many not going to the polls, especiallybusiness men.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis bas arrived here, en

route for Canada.
In Iberville Parish, Louisiana, last week,

at a sheriffs sale, fix tine plantations were
sold for what their elaborate machinery
originally cost.
Hon. J. T. Truster, oue of the leadingjudges in Mississippi, died at Holly Springslast wee!;. ,

Congressional.
WASHINGTON. March 16.-In the Sentte,

Mr. Stewart offered resolutions declaring in
favor of universal suffrage in return for
universal amnesty, believing, as negro suf¬
frage seems to be the main impediment to
Southern restoration, its adoption would
insure the admission of tho Southern rep¬resentatives.
The House was engaged in the conside¬

ration of the loan bill, which gives the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury new powers in tho
management of the country s finances.

General Grant has promulgated an
order directing the department com¬
manders of Virginia, North Carolina;
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana aud
Texas to institute a quarantine of all
vessels arriving from ports infected
with cholera.

General Grant has also issued orders
directing the newly organized perma¬
nent Artillery Board to assemble in
Washington on the 2d of April, and
prepare a plan for an artillery school
to be established at Fortress Monroe,
and announcing a board of officers to
meet in the same city, on the 16th
instant, to make recommendations for
brevet promotions in the staff, staff
corps, cavalry and artillery.

It is said that counterfeit Fenian
bonds are in circulation, and that the
ten dollar spurious issue is so much
like the genuine that it is certain to
deceive. The masses of the Fenians
wIU, however, buy of their leaders.
The Captain-General of Cuba, in

an official communication, denounces
as untrue the statement made by
Senator Sumner, that freed persons
from the South have been taken to
Cuba and sold into slavery.
The Democratic State Convention

of Indiana has adopted resolutions
strongly endorsing the policy of the
Administration, and denying the
right of secession; also, pledging the
support of the Democracy of Indiana
to President Johnson.

A. W. Wi Hickok, a printer,
seventy-one years of age, is at work
in Ashtabula (Ohio) Reporter office.
The deacon can now set about 5,000
ems per day.
The Supreme Court has before it

cases involving the constitutionalityof Missouri's test oath.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL..

BALTIMORE, March 14.-Flour dull-How¬
ard street superfine $8.50. Wheat firm.
Corn active and firmer, at 69@70 for yel¬low. Oats dull. Seeds heaw. Provisions
steady. Whiskey dull, at $2.28.

LIVERPOOL, March 2.-The brokers' cir¬
cular reports the sales of cotton for thc
week at 76,000 bales, of which 10,000 were
taken bj speculators and 14,000 by export¬
ers. Tue market opened flat, and'declinod
<Jd." but subsequently became buoyant,and prices advanced ifd.@*d. on tho week
for American, and $d.@l5. for other de¬
scriptions. The authorized quotations ire
18¡d.@20jd. The sales on Friday aro esti¬
mated at 10,000 bales, tho market closingquiet but steady. The stock is estimated
at 400,000 bales, of which 218,500 are
American.

NASHVILLE, March 14.-Very littlo was.
done in the cotton market yesterday. The
prices ranged at 30@31<Y for average lo I.e.
A few extra bales brought 32¿.
CINCINNATI, March 13.-Flour quiet and

without change ; wheat steady for better
Srades, at $1.75@80 for No. 1 red ; corn
all, at 48 for No. 1 mixed shellod ; oats

dull at 36@37 for No. 1 ; rye dull and pricesnominal ; provisions dull and prices un¬
changed. Mess pork inactive, at $27@27.50for city. Bulk moats and bacon dull and
unchangod ; lard sold at 18¿ for primo city;groceries dull; cotton dull and prices nor.ii-
nal at 46047 for middling ; whiskey dell,at $2.20, duty paid ; sugar held at 12J lor
brown, and 15i([£\lk for refined soft, a id
17 for hard refined ; coffee dull, at 25@28for good to choice ; gold 130.

AUGUSTA, March 14.-Cotton very dull,and too little doing to give satisfactoryquotations. Gold dull and declining";brokers buying at 130 and selling at 132.
Silver buying at 120 and selling at 128®130;
very little doing.
NEW YORK, March 16.-Cotton declining.Sales of 800 bales, at 41c. Gold 30J.

«*w«mMT«»wr.??.? mimili, 1»

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of M I.S.

QUIGLEY and of Mr. and Mrs. I». T. Mur¬
ray, ar* invited to attend the funeral sir-
vices of the former, at the Catholic Church,
THIS MOBNING, at 9 o'clock.

MARBLED,
On tho evening of the 15th inst., by Rev.

E. G. Gage, Mr. GEORGE M. KLÈCK .>
LEY to Miss MAGGIE D. WEBB, both of
this citv.

CALICO IE ni
"IXTE have removed to our new Store on
TT Plain street, and our fine, selectedand large STOCK OF GOODS are coming,to advertise which w« offer CALICOES <itthe above price.

SHIVEB A BECKHAM.
March 18 :t 1

Mr. Vallandlgham'i Speech..
At a large political meeting, a few' days

since, Mr. Vallandighain, being loudlycalled for, addressed tho meeting at some
length. Morer than twenty years ago, said
he, before he had a vote, ho had, as a
youth, supported a President not of the
party to which he belonged. Again, some
tifteên years since, ho had united with
many gentlemen of the Whig party, in this
city.in sustainingMillardFillmore, another
President for whom he had not voted. And
now again, for the third time, ho found
himself constrained, by a sincere and ho¬
nest sense of dutv, to givo an earnest sup¬port to yet another President not of his
choosing-at least upon tho questio.i of
the veto of tho Freedmen's Bureau bill.
Tho meeting to-night presented a novel
spectacle. It was announced as a publicmeeting, without distinction of party. Its
purpose was confined to sustaining the Pre¬sident in his veto. Tho of >r had been made
to those who had voted jr Andrew John¬
son, that they should come forward and
control thc meeting. They had not re¬
sponded, and but few of them were pre¬sent, unless as spectators. All had been
done which decency and propriety required.Perhaps these men did not like they would
meet here to-night. Very well. Let them
understand they must accept thc company
or desert the President; for just so long as
Andrew Johnson adhered to tho Constitu¬
tion and faithfully and earnestly carried
out his declared policy of immediatelybringing back tho Southern States as
equals-equals as States and equals as to
their individual citizens-and thus of re¬
storing the old Union undcr4Rio old Föde¬
ral Constitution, he would be entitled to
and have the support of tho Democratic
party as a unit; and that party numbered
now nearly one-half of tho people of the
States which had always adhered to the
Union. That partv would support him not
as partisans, and, least of ail, for thc sake
of office. Let those who voted for and now
stand by him in good faith by deeds, notprofessions, hold the offices: though he
must say that it was rather odd that theywho lived by the breath of tho President,whose very commissions bore his signa-ture, were missing here to-night, now in
the very hour of the President's trial. As
for himself, he would not sign a recom¬
mendation for any Democrat for an office
under Johnson to the end of his term; and
yet he had a slight suspiciou that just nowà political draft on tho White House, bear¬
ing his (Mr. W's) name, would be as rea¬
dily honored as one bearing thc names of
Stevens, Sumner or Schenck. [Laughterand applause.] Thc President would have
enough of friends whose affection was tobe
measured by office, but what he needed
was thc people with him-tho support of
honest, earnest men who wanted no office
under him. Democrats do not desire to
steal the President. Andrew Johnson is
not a niau to be stolen, and we aro not the
men who steal. [Applause] Whcu hois
wrong, we will condemn him; when he is
right, wo will support him, and do it not
only in sincerity, but earnestly and with
vigor. There will bo no " dead ducks "

among us. He (Mr. V.) applauded the veto
because it killed au unconstitutional, ex¬
pensive, oppressive, unjust and despotic
measure; an institution burdensome to tho
North and West, and utterly ruinous to the
South. More than that he approved of
the general doctrines of thc veto message;not because he found them there, but be¬
cause they were the very doctrines, for the
most part, at least, that he had learned
years ago from the speeches and writingsbf Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Jack¬
son, Webster and Clay, before he had ever
heard of Andrew Johnson. [Loud ap¬plause.] Johnson, himself, had learned in
the same school, and had only borrowed
and admirably applied them to that par¬ticular measure. If, said Mr. V., the gene¬ral doctrines of the veto message are, as
his Excellency Governor Cox insinuates,the principles upon which the President
was elected, then, for ten years, I have
been a Republican without knowing it.
[Laughter, j .

It was thu fashion, just nev., of sumo to
criticise tlu> style of the President's speech.After Lincoln's contributions to Executive
literature, such objectors ought to bu si¬
lent. Perhaps, indeed, it was not preciselyaccording to the rules liid down by Cicero.
Quintillian, Blair and Whately, or tho co'd
statuary models furnished by Charles Supo¬
ner. Perhaps neither Victoria nor Napo¬leon would have so spoken. But, at least,it was au earnest, bold, fresh, determined
American speech. And more than that, it
was a most timely speech. Thc veto and
message accompanying it showed that An¬
drew johnson meant to fight the infernal
Thugs who have arrayed themselves againsthim and his policy, and who would stran¬
gle the Union, and with it, all peace, goodwill and prosperity throughout the land
forever. But the speech proved, what was
more important, that he knew how to tightthem; that he was one of tho half-dozen
men in thc United States who understand
that the devil of fanaticism is to be foughtonly with lire. [Applause] It was a
" smashing blow," aua tho Thugs reeled
under it. Mr. Vallandigham thanked the
President, also, for his conversation with
Governor Cox, who, along with John Sher¬
man, seemed to want to perform the partof "Spanlding's glue"' between Johnson md
,his enemies. As a whole, it vas but a re¬
petition of his message and sp> ech. Hr.V. especially thanked him for his sif. naland manly rebuke to those bitter and nar¬
row-minded bigots who object that " cer¬
tain men," whom they have abused, slan¬dered and injured, and therefore hate, are
applauding Johnson, firing cannon and
hanging out flags. These objectors are a
class of L en who would not, even if theycould get a chance, enter the gates of Para¬
dise, if those "certain men" were therobefore Ihem. Very well, again. If they donot like the goodly fellowship of " peacemen," the Lord have mercy on them, for it
is written " of such is the kingdom of Hea¬
ven." [Laughter and cheers.] The Pre¬
sident had said in that conversation that
he had no cause for sorrow over the fact ;and that loyal men everywhere, ought to
rejoice that he had hit upon a kind of pa¬cification acceptable North and South, even
to rebels and disloyal men; and that the
more he got of that support, if it were sin¬
cere, the better he would like it. Well doneand well said, Andrew Johnson. And. but
a day or two ago, in reply to tho Baltimoredelegation, ho had said that some men
were saying of him that he had abandonedthe party that elected him, "Tylerized"his Administration, and joined the copper-heads ; but that he cared nothing for that.It is a pity, Mr. V. said, that some, herea-bouts, who profess to be with the Presi¬dent, are not as independent. But theywill come to that by and by. Evidently thePresident meant to recognize as his friendsthe men, everywhere, who were for hispolicy of immediate union and pacifica¬tion, no matter whether, in tho past, theyhad been Abolitionists, copperheads or"rebels," and he would bc totallv unlit torepel the war now waged against him, if ho
were to act on any other policy.
. But it had been said by certain frews-
papers of easy or rather uncertain virtue,which arc for thc President threo days,then for Congress three days, and nextfor three -'nv-, pr>rt for and part againstboth, that John- on will soon do or saysomething wk: ii will cause Democrats to
regret ever having applauded him for any¬thing. Now, Mr. V., for himself, would
say that the President could not say or do
anything so bad that he (Mr. V.) would
take back what he had said or done over
tho veto of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, or

the general doctrines of the veto message.They, at least, would stand. He well
knew, indeed, that desperate efforts had
been made to prevent a rupture between
the hostile factions of the Republican par-
ty, and that even now politicians and ofticc-
holders were cherishing the deluding hopethat the breach could yet be healed. Bat
circumstances were more powerful than
men. Tho differences were radical and ir¬
reconcilable. They grew oat of utterly dif¬
ferent notions of politics and government,and totally different purposes as to policy.There is, indeed, said Mr. V., one basis of
adjustment. If the Republican leaders
and party will consent to abandon all then:
plans of consolidation and centralization,and of reducing the South to the condition
of Hungary, Poland, Ireland, and in goodfaith unite with the President and the De¬
mocratic party in the immediate restora¬
tion of the Southern States to the Union,with all their rights, and the final pacifica¬
tion of the whole country, there ;"ml bo no
"split in the party," for we shall havo but
one party then; and then I well know that
the interpreters of prophecy are right, andthat the miUenium is sorely to dawn in
1866; Dr. Gamming's postponement to the
contrary notwithstanding. [Laughter.]Bot I do not believe that the President
will yield ot falter for a moment, and if he
will only re-organize his Cabinet, as he un¬
doubtedly wiU very soon, then I feel sure
of it. I have a reasonable faith in Andrew
Johnson, and had from the first day that
ho became President, believing that he
would, in the end, do and say preciselywhat he did and said the other day. So I
declared on the 5th of May last; for I had
known him for years. But I have a power¬ful faith in Providence-in circumstances,if you choose to so call it; and I feel sure
that he cannot but go on as he has begun.This has boen my chief reliance from the
first. No man is fit to be a statesman whe
does not reokon largely in his calculations
as to the future upon thc inexorable "logicof events."
Mr. V. then referred to tho magnitudeand hazard of the conflict in which the

President was engaged. He was glad te
observe that Andrew Johnson did not him¬
self seem to under-estimate it. EverjLegislature of overy Northern and Westen
State, Missouri included, was against him
so was almost every Governor-Cox OBCU
lating in doubt-and so, certainly, a panof his Cabinet. So were probably two
thirds of the House, and almost two-thirdi
of the Senate. The great mass of tho Re
publican leaders and press inclined the
same way. The President had only tin
people to rely upon, and their true voic<
now could bo heard only through publiimeeting and the Democratic and non
radical press. All must now speak ou
and at once. The struggte would be i
fearful one. If ever tbero was a time whei
patriots everywhere should "support th«Government/' it was now. AB men oughto bc "loyal" in this crisis. In Republican phrase, a little while ago, tho Presi
dent was the "Government, and entitlee
to support. In Democratic phrase, th<
thirty-five or thirty-six States made up th'
"Government," all of them, and as the Go
vernment. must be sustained. He believe«
the President was an earnest and was im
movable, neither to bo seduced nor to b
terrified. In the end he would triumphHe had the whole South with him; th
whole Democratic party, already nearlymajority in the North and West, and wool
have hundreds of thousands of tho Repubhean masses and all these together mad
up two-thirds of the people of the whol
country. He declared ambition to be th
restorer of tho Union, was the highestand might well satisfy the most aspiringonly let it bo done in that mercy which 1
twice blessed; so that ours shall be th
proud boast, emblazoned for ages to com
upon the pages of our history, and belonging to us alone, of all nations, from th
beginning of time, that we ended the mo«
gigantic, most costly, most bloody, moi
devastating and destructive of civil wan
with liberty, re-uuion, peace and fraternt
affection made secure, without the shec
ding, for political offences, of ono drop <
blood upon tho scaffold. [Great applauseIf the President, who had himself suffere
so much at the hands of those calle
"rebels," could now take them into felkn
ship upon the sole condition of futuro a
legiance to the Constitution and obedient
tc the laws, surely it was but little that
like charity should be extended to them t
those who, Buffering nothing, had gaine
honors and offices and wealth at norn
during the last five years-many of the
professing Christians, who themselves e
pected forgiveness, only through the abu
clant mercies of a God, than whom th«
impiously aspired to be more omniscien
wiser and more just. [Cheers.]
Ono thing further, he would say. Tl

example of the President in refusing tl
enormous patronage and really despot
power over the South, offered to" him as
bribe, in the Freedmen's Bureau bill, w
worthy of aU praise. Under that bill ai
its kindred measures and policy, now befo
Congress, he might easUy, through I
black JanizarioB, have made himself-foi
time at least-King, Monarch, EmperorAmerica. Few such examples of virtuo
and patriotic self-denial had occurred
history. Caesar, in hypocrisy, thrice à
put aside the proffereti crown; yet at ls
usurped absolute power in Borne. Joh
son, in sincerity and good faith, as I t
lieve, rejects and spurns the gift held
before him, vet, in fact, i.itended only 1
his successor. Honor, tharefore, when a
to whom honor is due.

In conclusion, Mr.' V. again expressed 1
regret that none, or scarce any, of thc
who voted for Andrew Johnson, and w
professed stUl to be his friends, had coi
forward now, in the beginning of hie grestruggle with fanaticism and permanedisunion, to sustain and hold up his han
in the only way practicable. Multituc
of them, honest men, not mere partizaihe did not doubt, would be brought alo
very soon by the force of circumstanc
Tho choice could not long be postpon«" Under which king, Bezonian ; speakdie," would be the startling question ne
and there could bo no evasion. One thi
all would soon learn : that the Presidí
depended on all who depended on hi
Nono of that class, it was true, were n
to-night to encourage, sustain a
strengthen bim. But ho (Mr. V.) did i
despair of them yet. In due season tl
would be along. Perhaps, in parting fr
long-time friends and associations,might at last have to bo said of them :
" Some natural tears they drop'd but wi

them soon."
The struggle could not last long, and

issue would not be doubtful, for, in H
Writ, it was recorded, "The ox know
his owner, and the ass his master's cri
[Laughter and applause.]_
MESSRS. EDITORS: Thankful to thofriei

who nominated me for Alderman, I 1
leave to decline being a candidato for
same. R. D. SENS
March 18_MESSRS. EDITORS: Please announce

O. Z. BATES as a candidate for Aldern
from Ward No. 2, and obligo his
March 18 1*

_ _MANYARMENOS
VIOL! AND GUITAR STRIM
SPLENDID assortment-selected v,

special care by myself. At

E. POULARD'S.
March 18 te

Venezuelan Emigration and Land
Company.

THE undersigned having announced
that he had been selected as a Director in
tho abote Company, which it was proposed
should )>e organized on the 1st of April
proximo, and having offered to act as the
medium of communication between appli-
cants foi the benefits of the grant and Dr.
Price, tie original granteo, and to furnish
any information in his possession in refer-
ence to tie subject, is constrained to make
it known through thc same channels, that
he findsjbe can neither undergo the labor,
nor at present spare the time, nor is pos¬
sessed o|l tho exact and full knowledge to
eatisfy tie numerous applications made to
him in terson or by letter-and that, on
the existing footing of thc scheme, as he
understands it, he cannot accept a Direc¬
torship; ibut intends, at his earliest conve¬
nience, ii submit his own views, either by
printed pircular or by publication in tho
leading tewspapers of this State, as to the
mode intvhich the merits of this grant-
so libera! in its terms, embracing so large
a territory abounding in such immense
material^ of wealth-may, by an intelli¬
gent andcareful inquiry and prevision, be
truly asiertt.ined and its seductive pro¬
mises bofully realized.
In the 3ieanwhile, ho respectfully refers

inquiries directly to Dr. H. M. Price, of
ScottBViDe, Albemarle County, Va., for full
and exact information in the matter, for
the gratuitous patents of land and for the
purchase of stock-shares as they may de¬
sire them. CAMPBELL R. BRYCE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 16, I860,
jay Charleston Baily News and Courier

publish three times and send bills to this
office._March 18 3

COOK WANTEBT
TTTANTED, a good MAN COOK for aVV restturant. Ho must be a steady,faithful -servant, and must bring good re¬
commendations as to his capacity and con¬
duct. To such an one good wages will be
paid. Apply at

J. FANNING'S Restaurant,March 18 3 Assembly street.

Internal Revenue Tax.
THIRD DISTRICT S. C.,

FC MARCH 18, 18G6.
A LL persons in business, trade or pro-r\ frewin of any kind since 30th of May,1865, are lequirod to' pay their licenses

forthwith. W. A. HARRIS,Collector for Richland District.
tS~ Office-Court House square.March IS

Iron Works !

EAST END OF PINCKNEYST.,

CHAM-E$T0Nt 3. G*

THE undersigned have this day en-
tered"into copartnership, under the

firm, name and style of

FREEMAN, POND. & CO.,
For the purpose of carrying on the
above-styled works.
We are prepared to BUILD BOIL¬

ERS, ENGINES and MACHINERY
of every description.

Also, execute CASTINGS in Brass
and Iron.
Our facilities for doing BLACK¬

SMITHS' WORK cannot be sur¬
passed.
Orders respectfully solicited.

VLRGINIUS FREEMAN,
AUGUSTUS N. PUNDT,
JOHN N. PUNDT,
RALPH TREMBLY, JR.

March 18_Imo
SpartaTILIOULX*S
FEMALE COLLEGE.

THE Trustees are happy to
announce that they have se¬
cured the services of Rev. A.
m. CUMMINGS, D. D., long'and favorably known to tho
citizens of South Carolina as

tho President of tho Female College at
Asheville, N- C. His gieat success there
is a sufficient guaranteo for his skillful ma¬
nagement at Spartanburg.The next session will opon May 9, and
continue thirty weeks. Tho President will
be aideu by an able corps of experiencedteachers.

All bills payable in advince, in specie or
its equivalent in currency.
Board and Tuition per session .$150 00
Tuition to Day S<¿iolars. 40 00
Music, including uso of instrument. 45 00
Tho other Ornamental Branches at the

usual rates. Contingent Fee, $2, and
Washing 75 cents per dozen.
Each boarder will furnish a tea-spoon,drinking cup, a blanket, a pair of sheets,

a pair of pillow-cases, her toilet soap and
towels. SIMPSON BOBO,

President Board of Trustees.
March 18_2_
MAYOR. AND ALDERMEN.

For Mat/or.
MAJOR THEO. STARK.

For Aldermen.
WARD NO. 1.-D. P. MeDONALD,

J. C. LYONS,
JOHN ALTEE.

WARD NO. 2.-W. HITCHCOCK,
DR. WM. REYNOLDS,
DH. C. H. MIOTT.

WARD NO. 3.-JAS. BROWN,
JOHN SEEGERS,
JOHN RAWLS.

WARD NO. 4.-THOS. SPltOWL
ROBERT LEWIS,
JOHN OLIVER.

MarchJS_1_
wanted,

A, SITUATION as a SAWYER, or to
tako charge of a Saw Mill. Apply at

this office. March 10 +3*

GENUINE
IMPOßTEO UQUOBS

AND CIGARS.
THE undersigned having completed his

arrangements to import direct fiom
Europe and Havana, now offers tho follow¬
ing select assortment of GENUINE IM¬PORTED BRANDLES, WINES, ALES and
CIGARS, as low as they can be boughtthis sido of New York city, viz:
Casks Old Hennessey Brandy, vintage '53." gen. Otard, Dupuv ic Co.'a Brandy,vintage 18C0.
Cases Martello Brandy, warranted.
" puro Old Jamaica Bum.

" Holland Gin.
" genuino Duff Gordon Sherry." pure Old Port, guaranteed." tine Madeira.

ALSO,
Tho following brands CHAMPAGNE,warranted genuine:
Baskets Piper, Heidsick ic Co., pts. <fc qts.Cases Jules Mumm's "Verzenay," qts." " " "Cabinet," quarts." Creme de Bouzy, pints and quarts.Baskets Imitation Heidsick, pts. and qts.

AND
Bills. Byass' London Porter.
" Jeffrey's Scotch Ale.

Also, a few cases puro St. Julien Claret.
And genuine "Bolter's Bitters."

Havana Cigars,
Of thc following brands, warranted ge¬nuine:
2,000 El Tomeguins.
3,000 Figara Prenudas.
1,000 Nueva Albions.
2,000 Pumarilgas Regabas.
2,000 Hermenegildo Treeûllos.

WHISKEY.
I have just received from New York thc

finest assortment in tho city, consisting in
part of :

Bbls. Pepper's Old Crow Bourbon, 1.845.
" Mellwood Bourbon.
" Cabinet Monongahela." Family and Imperial Cabinet.

ALSO,
Bbls. Domestic Gin, Rum, Brandy.
ALES AND WINES ON HAND.
200 boxes Virginia and North Carolina

TOBACCO, of various brands and prices.Also, agent for Buss & Co.'s St. DomingoManufacturing Company of New York.
And will sell St. Domingo Bitters, St.

Domingo Punch, St. Domingo Wine, Buss
& Co.'s Cock-tails, Cordials, Syrups, sc., at
New York prices.

To my friends and to the publicgenerallv, I will state thar. I intend to do
strictly a LIQUOR BUSINESS; and as I
have completo arrangements to importdirect, I shall endeavor to keep on hand a
supply of pure Brandy, Wines, Ales, &c.-all of which I will sell at wholesale or re¬
tail, at moderate prices for CASH.
N. B -TO FAMILIES AND PHYSI-

CLiVNS.-My stock of -Imported Wines andLiquors is especially recommended, as I
guarantee them to be pure and genuine.

J. L. LUMSDEN,March 18 mth8 Near the Post Office.

MB. DAVIDSON'S .

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
THE second scholastic quar¬

ter of 1866 commences on tho
j26th of March. Terms-$18 a^quarter, in enrroncy. For fur¬ther information, apply to or
address

JAS. WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M.,March 18 6* At Dr. Jonn Fisher's.

Itch! Itch!
SCRATCH no more. WHEATON'S CELE¬

BRATED ITCH OINTMENT, thc greatExterminator, inst received and for sale at
ZS. FOULARD'S.

March 18_ t<>*

IF^or Rent,
aA HOUSE containing nine rooms,situated on Pickens street, at the

head of Lady, opposito Dr. Miot's
Drug Store. Apply to

BEN.T. T. DENT,
March 17 3* At the Market.

IDoxa.-tis»"txry.

D. P. GREGG may be
found at the residence of
Mrs. McMahon, (near the
Episcopal Church,) ready to

attend to any professional calls from his old
or new patrons. March 17

HAT, CORN,
PEAS ANO OATS Î Î
i)AA BALES EASTERN HAY.¿iVJyj 300 bushels prime White CORN.
200 bushels Black-eved PEAS.
300 " White OATS.
20 bbls. Extra FLOUR. For sale low.

BBOWNE A SCHIKMEB,
Main street, Volger's new store.

March 17 Imo

From Charleston
FOR

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,Via Savannah and Fernandina.
THE STEAMER

DICTATOR, Capt.L. M. COXET-
TER, will leave
Adger's Wharf,
Charleston. S. C.,
every WEDNES¬

DAY, at 6 a. m., for Jacksonville, Fla., via
Savannah and Fernandina; commencingher first trin WEDNESDAY, 22d inst.

L. M. COXETTER, Agont,March 18 6 Charleston, S. C.

NOTICE.
PARTIES wish-

"ing to TRAVEL to
Edg ofield C. H. or

any intermediate point, can bo accommo¬
dated by applving to R. O'BBIEN,South sido Gervais st., near Assembly.March17_1 mo*

HORSE FOR SALE.
A GOOD SINGLE BUGGY*?V_-^IIORSE, five years old, worksfwWX^kind and gentle in harness, and1 I C J also a good Saddio Horse.

Also, a One-horse Spring Wagon, (some¬what out of repair,) and a good sett ofHarness. Apply to M. L. KTNARD.March 17

-âLiiction Sales.
Estate Sale.

By A. R. Phillips.
WILL bo sold, at the Court House, in Co¬
lumbia, on MONDAY, tho 2d of Aprilnext, (sale-day,) at lui a. m., by permis¬sion of Jacob Bell, Esq., Ordinary, the
following articles, belonging to the es¬
tate of thc late J. J. Kinsler, deceased:
About 106,000 Bricks, 32,000 pounds of

old Iron, 75 bloeks of Grani'c, consistingof Sills, Mantels, Boxes and Caps. Aluo,lot of Carpenter's Tools.
TKRMS-One-half cash; balance on six

months' crodit; interest from dato, with
approved security.
March 18 m th

CROCKERY! CROCKERY !!
CRATE assorted CROCKERY andL GLASSWARE. For salo low.

BROWNE A. SCHIRMER,Main street, Vo:gcr's new store.March 17
_ Imo

N0TÏCET0MHÖWNERS.
THE subscribers arc prepared to furnishto order, at short notice:
BELTING, of all kinds and widths.BOLTING CLOTHS, of all numbers.SMUT MACHINES, all sizes.CIRCULAR SAWS, all sizes.

AND
Have in store a full supplv of SAW andGRIST MILL IRONS, MACHINERY OILSAc. Persons wanting tho above good« willfind it to their advantage to call on us be¬fore purchasing, as we are prepared tooffer them inducements.
March 17 DIAL A POPE.

J
ALOT of HEMLOCK and OAK SOLELEATHER.
Dozens AMERICAN CALF SKINS.

" KIPS-very largoand heavy.
ALSO,A lot of heavv UPPER and HARNESSLEATHER, suitable for plantation pur¬poses.

J. MEIGHAN,First storo above the Court House.March 16_ 3*
TO BENT,

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE,pnl containing four rooms and Kitchen,VulSLgood garden and well of water, situ¬ated on Arsenal Hill, ono square above
Jewish Cemetery. Apply to J. BURNSIDE,
on the premises. March 15

vv anted,
ATEACHER for the Palmetto Academy.Convenient residence furnished. Sala¬
ry $700 per annum. Applications to bemade before 25th inst, to

E. B. HEYWARD,Chairman Board of Trustees,March 15 4__Gadsden, S. C.
FOR ALDERMEN.

WARD No. 1.-D. P. MCDONALD,
A. PALMER,
T. W. RADCLIFFE.

W\RD No. 2.-JOHN STORK,
j. MCKENZIE,
J. B. GLASS.

WARD NO. 3.-DR. W. P. GEIGER,
R. D. SENN,
DR. JOHN FISHER.

WARD NO. 4.-E. HOPE,
WILLIAM GLAZE,
JACOB H. WELLS.

March 16_7*_
REMOVAL,

J. F. EISENMAN begs to informv"*â his patrons, and tho public generallv,iSlthat he has removed his TAILORING-ÍÜLESTABLISHMENT to Mr. Volger'sold stand, on Main street, where wall be
found a comnlete assortment of CLOTHS,CASSLMERES, Ac, of the newest stvles.
Also, NECK-TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS,COLLARS and a variety of other articles
usually found in a Gentleman's FurnishingStore. Having purchased them personally,he hopes, by moderato prices and strict
attention to business, to merit a share of
public patronage._March 16 f6*

POTATO SUPS.
pf {\ BUSHELS of POTATO SLIPS forOvJ sale. Apply at residence or commu¬
nicate through Post Office.
March 17 4» THOS. TAYLOR.

ESTATE SALE.
WILL bo sold, at the late residence of

Felix Turnipseed, on WEDNESDAY,the 28th dav of March inst., CORN, FOD¬
DER. PEAS, BACON, FLOUR, COTTON
SEED, HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, Hogs,Sheep, a Wagon, Carriage, Buggy and
Cart, Blacksmith and Plantation Tools and
Implements, Ac. Terms made known on
dav of «ale. JAS. M. BEARD, Ex'r.
Maren 16_ __fm4»

STEAMBOAT LINE
FROM

Columbia to Charleston.
THE NEW and LIGHj' DRAFT STEAM¬

ERS "GEORGE" and "COLUMBIA"
are now prepared to mike engagementsto take Freight from Granby Landing to
Charleston. Advances or insurance made,if desired, to Charleston or New York.
Apply to A. L. SOLOMON,
Or THOS. L. CRAWFORD,March 15 2mo Agent".

W. K. BROWNE. F. M. SCHIRMER.

BROWNE & SCHIRMER.
AUCT10?OERK

AND

CENEftAL C0MMt$$t08
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

HAVING located themselves at this
point for thc transaction of the above

named business, would respectfully solicit
consignments of MEI.CHANDIZE of all
descriptions, either for rUUHC (>r privatesale.
Particular attention pai 1 to the sale of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS, Ac.
Having a large and c unmodious Brick

Warehouse, we aro prêtwed to receive,
store and forward all kino s ofMerchandize.
We havo made arran;: 'mcnts to keep

constantly on hand a luge supply of HAY
and GRAIN of all dene :ptn>ns. We re¬

spectfully offer our servie 's to our city and
country'friends. All o-ders filled with
promptness and despatch.
KW Volger's new store. Main strpet."»»
March ll lm" A


